
iit.lwer to decide anything except the
Aittiplc fact that the District CommMad
Mower to punish for contempt,
lion who disobeys it 3 procoss—thal ithepetitionerts convicted ofsuch opt, •

that the conviction isi.:.oncliktive.!
tipon us."' Atid y'et, Judgep,3la*tlef
,t'ends floor the bench to - 1) ackeli
4-ILas't.e.t.:_:tif Ithimsorr. - He
..undertaltes to act both as a witness
' stgainbc.-Ifi nr7-trtrtl"-tt—speei6rffeilSt7r.
•1- 1.914-4.111 c position both of' an ads'o-
'citeut.Julae as-ii tirrl's`pe`ltaip~tcacrt i tt,ms tit

iti.-igt:slt fiat
'beyedlilie. Writ, cinditirgtfp.4 that
'.disobedienceiis couoltisiv.ely:establish-
..L.d.hy the atljtidieation.wl4o th.c cettrt
'Ma' de:of -AA! it. liitd yet, he has be,
Ji*e titYchireiltlit Ice Sias tie; iiglit to
kat-whether Ihi -'adjUdiEatiiin 'of the !'

.cout 1,:. was rightior.wi'ong;- , no:auth.ifity
loexaminp;the.c,videnco . or ;re-judge r,
I)ie,jistnie or, i!jtistice of the.case,t.nut

ure, that Judge liatie,;
inisitittleistiiod-the'facts'eml- misapplied ,
thelaw:. theti-ticies hequit him-
'begin tho place ofwitness-and:plc:l4ler
•tigainstMr. arguittgthat
Ile, did really disobey the \Nl:it, that he
TealltWas r Ifhe has

,

no- right or ttutority to examine that
cptestian, by what • right or authority
41nprhe to accuse Mr.
''Williamson of purposeit disobeying
the -Writ; that lie :..top the .inves-
tigatien,' am? "prevent the .qzi-i--etz
Wheeler.Wont being brought -for trial I.
to the 'Court I lie deliberately 21e-

.

cuses lVilliamson of arresting the
'inquiry lg.:fore tire court, in order that ;
Wbieler Inigllt not get pssession of
hi!!slate_,and This -purpott of their *1
accusation is to justify JudeKane for 1,
tirrowing-him..into plison. For the-;
sake ofshielding Judge Kane, he says

.he lies ziutl.to:ity, Ito power,. to go
behind lilaf.c..s adjutliCatioti to inquite
'whether Willilr.ison really was guilty
of contempt, but must .take lichees
adjudication for truth ; but in the next
-brPath,.ft‘.tr the sake .uf venting his
malice against Williamson, Le- under-
takes to argue that Williainson was
nut only guilty of contempt,- but that
he was so.ou purpose toarrest, the
conract. of ;jAr.,.tice, and ~that he was
actuated bye vulgar passion for noto-
riety, and aspii'ed to the honor of mar-
tyedoin.' Ititrely has there been a
more tlilgraceflil exhibition of iniquity
in n Court of Justice on record.

The.n the sav4ge insolonc,o towards
Mr- ,with which Judge
Black 'claps his article is Miparalloled.
lle can Como out when he will, by
'submittingto the tyrant!-'An honest
man falsely impri:soned, canrecievo
his liberty from an unjust , judge, by
bin sclf bccotrungdishonest, inacknow-
ledging the justice ofhisimprivoilment.
llecan as'eid the tyranny, by making
himself IL party to it. And this is the
key of deliverance to which Judge
Black scornfully commends the Man
thiis mitragLd C.

•
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TO THE PIOPLE OIL. PENWSYLVANIA.
The. Whig party; the Republican

rafiy; and the Arnorican 'patty,' haV.:
ink :each' nominated a candidate for
tha offtee 'of 'Canal Commissioner, it
betame apparent that such . d.Criion

'elenients' -or opposition? to the
rllticitial Adniinfitration and' the Ne-
Vaska'fraUd would inevitably load to

tilumphant eleCtion. of Arnold
filntner, the Pro-Slavery Nebraska

view 'of theso facts a

of our 'respective Central
26tritriliteeS of Said parties was held
at'Hatit.l;iirgh miTlitnlsday; 27th
CfSepttjml;et';;'lF.slf,' 'and norni-
'nee, having. dedined

of r3Oa -ver
CciiintyW.is`noMiLtect 'as the -candi-
liate-of the said parties, 'Ter.:the' intr!
poe. Q of"c.iicentrating the votes of 'the.
Ani.i:S:eb 4r4kaiirty;On one triaL• and
lie is heretii earnestly"recommended
to all the rovers ofieedom in
tlivdnia as a capable, honest and true.-
liea-I:tiid Man; whe is worthy of the
tupiuri and Clioc n e people.
ilyorgrilihe Committees.,

'clink 4'2. Whig
Stitle-COuinAttee:

amu.m. Tcnp-,c.li*man American
State

O'n' iltepublican
State Comin,itect .

t ,=Ne:-Vvftiadtl'llit-~_tbovCjiin-tlK`V'e"
Were (piing te_presg..„,,,._
Wea):i'c s4tie a

• t . I; t. •

letter from.: 1 lnlatl?lpttla-, conveying.'
.sarnelliitOligerfee.We havoi no

i•oent will, just )say'
tci t/61' b;ight fur
this county, [llia-for the State. -

Head' friend of frbealiay a'o•
hsduty from this to eluc.ion 131g11!.
little Potter will hold her place ag the

TheRevolutioriary PatriOts is;',exi-O‘ppos.l to the
- Extension (if Slavdry

'lnii7S7;at the ":SuCce.SSful. close of
the Re-Volution just the- 'few
glivernni"jnt was fbiming, the old Con-
gress cirthe Confederation passed the
celebrated. 'Ordinaned prohibiting
slavery in all idle territory north-west
ofthe Ohio river. This immense to.r"
ritoryhas since been erected into fivo
flotnishing-' free State's—a, living in-
stance of the wisdom which saved
them fiom the blighting influences of
oppressitM. The first Congress Which
asSeMbledunder our present Consti-
tution, re-enacted thin Ordinance ; and
this the seal of approbation .Was put
to the:policy which propased ta. limit
the institution of Slavery within its
-then boundaiieii both by these who
carried the Revolution successfully
through and those who pit in opera-
tion our Republican form of Govern
men t

To this policy of the non-extension
of. Slavery, Tethered honorable by.
those trho"instituted it in the forma-
tion of the -gormument, - ire Propose •
to return. The•people of the North,
in 1820,100 k a resolute stand in its
favor, and were only driven from it by
fears of diAolution ; but in yielding
paitia]ly to thopressure which envel-
oped them, they merely-consented to
the re,cognition of ialavery where it al-
rerld.fexisted, exacting, with the full
concurrence of the South, a provision
againit its extension into the free ter-

ritory north of the Missouri line.
This provision, adopted under all the
sanctions that could possibly make it
sacred, has, as we, have said, been re-

pealed in the passage of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill ; and we are now eon
fronted with a policy entirely different
from that which prevailed when the
Republic.was formed. The determi-
nation is now expressed to extend
Slavery all over the territory now in
possession of the general govermnent.,
and soprohibitthe extension of Free-

• dom beyond. its present bounds. The
Republican party has been organized
to bring back the government to its
Original policy. Our fathers, in whom
ilWelt the truo spirit of liberty, set

bounds to the institution of Slavery,
and decreed that beyond those lioundi
it should not.pass. They made Free-
dom the grand object of a'Republican
government, and devoted to its spr,:ad
the whole national territory then un-
dor their control

The democratic party and its con-
federates, in 1855undertake to reverse
all this, and to make Slavery the con-
trolling interest ofthe government, de-
voting to its use and benefit the whole
unoccupiedterritory of the nation, ex-
tending from the Mississippi to the
Pacific. Tu which of these policies,
fellow citizens, will you subScribe? If
to that of 'Washington and Jefferson
and their Worthy compeers, the Re-
publican patty affords you .the only
efficient rallying point:

The Democrat patty is responsible
for the repeal of the • Missouri Com-
promise and the passage of the Kansas
Nebraska bill: Under that bill large
numbers of northern mon have sought
•

hothes in the new territory ;• but they
find themselves insulted, abused and
mobbed; their right to settle there (le-
nied ; their privileges as voters de-
stroyed by an armed invasion from
Missouri-on the day of 'the election;. .
and a legrslaturo chosen for them:by
the invaders which has since extended
slavery over the territory,' denied the
right offree speech, trammelled the
press, and enacted the punishMent of
imprisonment and death for.theSo who
are ilpposed to slavery. The purpose
is openly avowed to drive them 'from
their 4011105, and prevent northern men
from ever setlingthere.

The' administration. of President
- Pierce, instead of rebuking these out-
rages,. sustains them. Gov. Reeder,
who was iri favor of 'defending the
free Settlers; has -been'''rem'o' ed by
-him, and a GoVei:nor appointed irr hiS
Placte who avows' himself to faVor of

. . . .

and th.c.,..-/a4vs passed hy.."l\l:stoarialia-
•

• for.its protection there;'
f

The '•4len?o-;;
cr.ll,fr, pvtv, also, throt(*bbut

Ath.rare and hc4i6i•ablp e c 4

stiiipot.o tho adroinisttatirin 111
this course, and ai.e befozo-ihe people,
now, npon this isspe. . .

At.the'bead—fif:mir titket, tho
only State, office now_te.:be- filled,
guilds-the-. name ofPAssmoue

This nianhai been erectly,
imPrisened by _Judge Kane, : of the

District' Court, sitting iu.Phila-
•delphia, for no other crime, than that
ofinforMin,* a colored woman 40 her

• ~LtWo enueren, brought on to the free
soil,of the State by their ,master,, that
they. were,free under our State laws.
Without trial, almost withopt a bear-
ing, and fl!r no offenso knoWnto the
laWs, this man has been incarcerated
ina dungeon for a perfeclly legal act,
and is in example held up before us,.
of the arrogant demands of the. slye
`power, and the determination -of ,the,
South to prostrate our rights as a State,
and plant Slavery in our midst. For
'the purpose ofrebukine• these demands
andthe despotic spirit manifeste'dby
Judge Kane in carrying. them out,,
PASsxoti' ..AVILLtAmios • has been
nominated fur Canal CoMtnissioner,
and hisposition strong]} appeals to
the people for their voice in his .ho-
half. Ho is known and acknowledged
to be well qualified for' the Ake., and
enjoys in tho city of Philadelphia,
among a wide circle of acquaintances,
a reputation for honesty'and upright-
ness of character which any man in
the Statemight be'proud-to pOssess.

Itlstr,,•_

HERE THE DOUGHFACES

The Hunker Senatorial Conf4rees
of this district, met at Smetbport nti
on the 72(Yth ult. Tioga county'waa
not represented. They nominated B.
.D. Hamlin for the Senate, as we stated
last week. Then they appointed -E.
D. Eldred, W. L. Moore, and D. W.
C. James a committee to draft iesolu-
tions, who, after due deliberation, re-
ported the folloWing choice specithens,
which were unanimously adopted:

Resnircd,-That we are opposed to all secret
soeiedes„and particularly to the in-

to:erant and proscriptive organizat ofliuow
whinffs.Resurced, Th it the agitation of the.subj'ect

of slavery, is productive of evil:and only evil,
and that we will res.st all agitation, in- what-
ever (parer it may arise.

Resolrrd, That the lion. B. D. Hamlin
having been tried and found honest and ca-
paltle—:he true. J effetNouian standard—he
mitten:lv deserves and shall receive our uni-
ted anti hearty support.

This, men of Potter county, is• the
true picture of Old Line Democracy
every where—abject submission to the
rule of slav-ery, StringfelloW and his
Kansas ruffians could not ask..for-more
efficient allies than 'Hunker Democra-
cy furnishes in every county in :the
free States. Let slavery subjugate
every foot of free territory, -and keep
silent is the doctrine of the-se resolu-
tions, and of Old Line Democracy.
Is•it possible that honest freemen will
acquiesce in such servile sentiments?
We cannot believe it. •

317,1/IC/All TVUNNY
Thomas - Jefferson, a Democrat of

some note, as early as 1824, foresaW
that the Federal Judgeswould ona.day
endanger the liberty of the citizens,
and usuip.the ridlits of the States, un-

less they were carefully watched and
promptly checked .in. their encroach-
ments. Hero is' a part of what he
wrote on that subject after be served
eight years in the Presidential chair.
Spimking pf . the too • great power .of
the Federa,l. Judges, Mr, ,Jefferson.
sayi :

I would not, indeed, make them dependent
on the Executti'e an:hority, as they 'formerly
were in England, but f deem it indispensable'
to the continuance of this Gocernment, that they
should be submitted to 50»le, practical and
partial control.; and that this to be. impartial
must le compounded ofa mixture of State and
Federal authorities. It is not enough that
honest men;are appointed Judges. Atl know
the influence of interest on the mind of man
and how unconsciously his jndgment is nstirp,
ed by that influence.: To this bias add that-of
the esprit de (-ceps, of this peculiar maxim and.creed that IT -IS THE OFFICE OF A
GOOD JUDGE TO ENLARGE HIS JUR-
ISDICTION,and the absence of responsibil-
ity; and how can we expect impartial• t ecisJ
ions_ between the General Government, of
which they are theiriselvesso emineut a part,
and an individual State, Tram which they have
nothing to hope or fear! We have seen, ton,
that contrary to 'all correct example, they are
in the habit ofgoing out ofthe question before
them, to throw au anchor ahead, and grapple
further hold for future ,adVances'. of power.
'THEY ARE THEN, FACT, .THE
.CORPS OF SAPPERS AND 'MINERS,
'STEADILY WORKING TO UNDERMINE
THE INDEPENDENT.RIGHTSOF TILE
STATES, AND TO CONSOLIDATE ALL
POWER IN THE HANDS OFTHK GOV-t
ERNMENT- IN WHICH THEY lIAVE S(),
LARGE A FREEHOLD ESTATE."

. .

-.Was ever prepliesy more literally
fulfilled tli-an this one in, rolaiion to

of tiedoral
udger7Tllhk- Jefrarsoik.ftweseribit:.l1855 jiidel.Katie of.4bekJ. .13017,

iLrict C .111. 1would; ;

taw 9r,„ right, uottunit a 6qiii4e
.;I!erirsylyania to jail durtfig:tbo:plcas-'
uro of' the Judge 7 Whether he saw
tlua.ot nut, he described ,luag,years.
ago, faithfully as ..a.-living-witnesa
could; do iE.. .

• .And no*•we ask you,:the. freemen
of• Potter county, by.your .respect :for
the :memory ofJeffurson, byyour.'re-
gard fur. the...1106614es -,of the -Decla-
ration of Indei)eudence, by. your, •rer
gard ,fur„the.goiden .rple, and in the,
mime..of justice. and Liberty, to re-
buke the usurper,....Tudge :Kane, by.
voting, Tuesday next, for the Ain-
fiat. of his tyranny, PASSMOII.E W LL
lAMSON. ; .

ECENTIT SO THEE, ti3Q
This gentleman is a worthy candi-

date fur the suffrages of independent,.
libeity-loving-men. Unlike his oppo-
nent,N.r. ll,amlin, ho has never ,a bow=
ed the knew to the dark. spirit of slave-
ry," but stands erect, a, freeman, in
favor.-of preservingthe free soil of
the West.from the polluting touch of
slavery. -If elected,-ho will give. no
aid to slavery- by voting to postpone,
tesolutions in favw of freedoni; nor
will he vote to send to the -United
States Senate, a tool of slavery like.
Buckalew; but all his votes will be on
the side of Republicanism, and of'the
principles on which the fathers esllod
this nation into being. A .voto• for
Sotither will bea vote to restore'freaL
dom, law, and tranquility to Kansas;
a rote for Hamlin will be a vote .to

keep lilansas in her present unhappy
and disgraceful condition. Choose ye
whether to sustain freedom or slaieryi
aggression.

F" Nothing is more amiable than
true modesty, and nothing is more
contemptible than the false: The one

guards" 'virtue., the other betrays it.
:True modesty is ashamed to do any
thing that IS repugnant to the rules of
right reason; false modesty is ashamed
to do anything that is opposite to the
humors of the, company. Trite mod.-
esty avoids everything that is criminal,
false modesty everything. that is un-
fashionable."

E' A man cannot, in our country,

lie.in prison without bail, without-tri-
al, without jury, and for 11(o crime, un-

der the hada an unjust judge, and
the people be kept quiet if the reme-
dy be denied.

Serastopot has at last been
taken. Over 30,000 troops fell in.the
final struggle. • Particulars ne-xt"week.

The anti-Nebraska Demicrats
of the Empire State throw themselves
into the Republican movement with
enthusiasm, and will sweep all before
them. Preston Ring of St. Lawrence
county, a Darancrat of theJeflersenian
stamp, heads the Republican ticket.
Abijah Mann, the associate and adviser
Of Silas Wright, is the eandiate for
Attorney General ;. ataGeneral Nye,
one of the stars of the .old Jackson
party of N. 17,, accepts a place on the
State Committee. These men have
the-spirit of the fathers in them, and
follow where. principle leads ; and
they aro the representatives of .a host
of others. We think there are quite
a number, even in. _this State, and in
this county, who Will pay more respect
to the example of these illustrious mea

than 16 the ,weak and pro-slavery lead-
ers of Coudersport, Who- are making
a groat effort' in keep tho poople tied
to the party of ila'very. •

13?Read the speech ofex-Governor
Reeder, on the.firit page, and then say
whether you will so vote on Tuesdly
next as to strengthen his hands, or to

strike him :down. if you . possess a
spark. Of. the spirit -which animated
the fathers in the days of the Revolt':
Lion; we ask you to give Tuesday.next'
to the vindication of their principles,
and to the overthrow of the despotism
which has dared imprison a law-abid-
ing citizen of Peimsylvania,,Withont
violin. even a chance to. .T.eure.a trial,

jar`Vo• are requested to -say that:
there will be services in. the Presby- •
terian • churelv.next Sabbath• at: the
usual ~h our,.- by Rev.- 3. Blakalee of
Ulysses. . • .

: There is an able 'review' of
Judge Black's decision, on 'the first
.page: We hope no reader will pays
it by.

rir Our friend E. 0. Austin _of,
WEFOlCorners,t' is`..spf thtqopinion,tinit tlfeiformatio;t of0-4
paity;Will be. " of4olibtful
The iron. Benjaniin Butler,' a
Democrat of suchability-and•standing
as to,have secured him a seat in the
Oabinet of ,General Jackson, is of a
ron trary --opining; —alit!'" - 6aricestliiirging all honest Democrats to aban-
donF;the7-pro-slarery,- administration
Democracy,_ and unite *with -their
friends of ,other.parties in•the Repub-
lican movement: The anti-Nebraska
Democrats of this county will judge
whether. tho opinion of 'E. 0. Austin
is of more weight than that of B. F.
BuTLEtt and thousands ;*more of the
same. stamp.

jar,The_Old Line Denthcratie par-
ty, haying 'degenerated to the position
of a mere inseruMent for the uses of
slavery, is bekging for votes on the
ground that n the days of Jefferson it.
was-a noble party. Was ever a more
childishplea-putforth Cm. votes 7 The
people •want a party that will
carryout their wishes now; and they
will, have it.' They,want their broth-
renin Kansas protected from a law-
less band .of slaveholders, and they
;will have it. They demand protec-
tion from the:.tyranny . of Federal
Judges; sand they will not take as a:
substitute fir. their righteous claims,
a • reference, to services rendered by
the Democratic party in the days of
its purity.

HON. S. 8033

As s r. Dent's organ persists in
slandering all of our citizens who will
lot put on his livery, we republish the 1ullowing endorsement of one of the

en thus slandered, from the old Pot-
ter county Union. This testimony is.
a sufficient answer to all the malicious
vituperations of our quarrelsome
neighbor. We copy from the Union
orFeb. 11, 185. 1

We. learn that the Whigs of this .
Borough have agreed upon Sobieski
Ross, Esq., as their candidate to fill
the office of Associate Judge fur this
county. This ,appoint con-
tinue till the next oleo -Ross
is a gentleman of fine ability. He is
every way worthy of tho confidence
of his friends and of the puhliß. We
wish our young friend all success in
everything but his politics."

Again, on the 21st of March, of the
same•year when Mr. R.•received his
his .commission, the Union honored
tn) with the following panegyric
• Mr.. Ross was born and bred in.

this Borough. Although differing
with that gentleman in politics, it ,af-
fords us great pleaSure to add our
humble testimony to his merits. In
this community where Mr. Ross is
best known, he is regarded as an hon-
est man, a scholar, and, a gentleman,
fully deservingthe high position which
he occupies."

.

-

rir The Hunker leaders of this
county endeavor to make the: rank
and file believe that the Republican
novement is not entitled to support.
Honest Dennierato think differently.
Here is an item from the Springfield
(Masi.). Republican of Aug. 27. which
is significant : .

• "Governor Bothwell made ono of.:hc most
earnest and effeetive and neatest s;cieeeltos roe
union against slavery, at the Milted States
Hotel rueetini last week, that we ever heard.
Itwas decided, bold, uncompromising. He.
thinks it has got to be a war of a generations
that the slave power has such a hold upon
the government, and in thefears ;and interest',
of the people, that it will be a lung time ere
it can be conquered and driven into its
local homes. But he argues that if it is ever
to be resisted, we must begin now, whilewe
have:any 11.03 g left words battling for." '

Kin!vraPts.c.-;-The Cltambersbnig; Pa.,
Whig says that on Sunday night week a no-
gro'man was kidnapped, and taken from tht
camp meeting at Shippensburg, and .carried
off into Virginia, wi:hout color of legal sanc-'
timi of any kind. A professional slave catcher
made the capture, and alleged that the negro
Was a slave, and owned, in Virginia,. whose
master had employed him to make the arrest.
Two negroes were taken at the time,rp but one
managed to escape, -on reaching Chambers-
burg: Not the'slightest„evidence Was' shown
that either of the' negroes was a slave, nor
was any attempt made to procure the sanction
of Wm.—Philadelphia Sun.

. •

"rim, many: of the papers. of. this
State that auppOrt Artield
will think the shore 'outrage worth
noticing'? It is- only when a slave
escapes from the marahal, and secures
thought to pursue hie haPpinais in
the way his Creator designed, ghat
our Hutiker.PaperS feel called on : to
operi:theioips--and:then their only
regret is 'that. • a man bas-iecured the
rights of humanity. : •

How to Eansas from the Cruse of laiyt,7Him. D. Wilmot a D• `This
of' the Jeffersonian school, tells 4,this can be done. Read and refl ecton the folloviing extract from a ittletioc of his to the Republicans atSusquehanna county!

I wasrejeiced to see.that your committee wenmovingMilte-right" direction..,ll thehanded encroachments of Slavery uprights of the people and State-if
oris assaults upon the Constitution, laudhitherto well_settled lairs of the country, 4to be met and errested in our day,:it..wai
under. and .through the organization -et.Republican party'—a party Atilt dullstrive to ignore the momentous- issue feu,upon the .country by the aggressions arthSlave Power; hot that shall boldly meet tho-issues, and make them the cardinaland feajmental-basis of its organization.

lu haste,' yours trtzly. U.Wilmot,

[fie " Two things have I repiired
of thee ; deny de them.not before I
die. Remove far from me vanity and

; give me neither poverty ear
riches ; feed rite with food convenient
for me, lest I be full and deny tin*,and. save Who . is the Lord 1 or lest
be poor, and steal, and take the name
of my God in vain."

Tho, reader will note that .thd in•
spired writer-places the yainglerimn
fullness of the rich man on a fuotiq
with stealin,Ton • the part of the pfx ,t
man.

We ask attention to the new
advertisement of C. S. Jones. The
store. of Mr.J: is one of the most tit.
tractive in the place, and dmierves,
'it receives, a liberal patronage.

Ily a strict construction ofthe
twelfth section of the unous Lill
recently passed by the Kansas leKisla•
tore, says a correspondent. of the St.
Louis Democrat, any person could br
sent to the penitentiary, with hard
labor for two years, •for brit*ing into.
Kausas, 3 t.ttr.:ViolV•7l'ki, COW itev.4
Task, M'Cauley's speccho, Patrick
Henry's writings, or the published
opinions ofWashington, Franklin, the
Adamses, John Wesley', Sydney,

Chatles . Dickens and alnr.i.t
every mudertt author of genith—fur
nearly all of theseic'ontain expres,ion4
ofthought, which would have aten-
dency to promote- discontent` 71111011 g
slaves if publicly promulgated.

The Voice of FIECIraI

• The ptaide of the Empire State,.
without regard to former party ar-
rangernents, sent d‘llegates to a Re-:
publican convention at Syrcule, 4)11

the 26:th of September, wlio,\ after a"

thorough iliterehan,4o -of senli went,

nominated a ticket e,:ith Mot. Preston
King at the head, and. appointed a

con/millets on_ resolutions, composed
of such men as 1-I,race Greeley, Park .

Godwin, and Gan. Nye. q;'rom their
report, which was adopted with ttinn-

deiing aPplave, we ,copy the follow-
ing t

Res itrcd, That the rodent! Got eminent.
Ewing ode of -defined. and liin.ted pinyon,,
among which chi) powei to en.lai e human
being; is not anind, we most cJrnestly deny its
right to estab'i,h, opho:d ur to:cra:e darer)
inany portion orate pubic du u,iu, or to cou-
nty/ a: its cstah'islitnent in tho federal territory
Lw any means tylta.ever.• . .

Resulted, Th it since there can be no legal
Slav'ery iu the Territories of our Union, there
can be no Slave Sta'es legally formed out of
such Territories, and we declare ouri.elt
unalterably opposed nath, formation there of
any morn Slaves States, and in favor of an
express prohib.tien by einigre's of Slat cry

•

in all territory (tithe Ciiion.
Remitter!, That the repudiation in the ire

(crest and by the vote of the Slave Power.
of so mach oldie illksioiri comp-let as inures
to the advantage of Freedom, _al er it lied
yielded all pos4b,c advantages to Sla‘ery,
aditionisheit !Is-oldie inefficiency of any com-
pact to restrain that spirit of aggression ash
rapaoity inherent in a svent which rob: a

man of his liberiy, -iccard; ofits ferffiiiy, and
labor of its righ.tui leward.

Resalred, 'flat the' Federal Adniinistration.
by its uniform policy,-but especially by the

removal of Gov. Reeder anffialie appo.mment
in his stead of one who recognizes the elect

of the Missouri invaders,as a true Legislature
of limpet+, and demands that the tyrannical
usurpations of ilia: body shall be obeyed as
the laws of that Territory, fully identified
itself with the effort to plant Slavery thereon,.
and renders itnpussible the thriller support of
the Executive by men who desire that Kansas
41111 now be a Free Territory, apt in duo tune
a Free State. -

10'"Riches expose aman to pride.
and luxury, afoolish. elation of heart,

and too great a fondness for the pres-
ent world. The\ middle condition is
most eligible to the man who vould
improve himself in virtue."

nr; This is the last paper 'cam-

paign subscribers will receive, unless
they forward theill)subscription, which
we hope a largo number of them will
do.

"Dien By TIM VISITATION •01' Gon."--A
Governor of Ceylon, thoroughly impregnated
with the spirit of the British constitution, un-
partneled a jury of3lussulmen on &man found
drowned, and they returned the eoleten end-
significant verdict, time was come."---.
Blackicoud's Malrazinc:


